Appendix F
MV2009L8‐0008 Amendment Application – Mill
Pond Drawdown
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APPLICATION FOR A NEW WATER LICENCE, AMENDMENT OF LICENCE, OR
RENEWAL OF LICENCE.
Application/Licence No:
MV2009L8-0008
1.

Name and Mailing Address of
Applicant

Emma Pike, A/Director
Contaminants and Remediation Directorate
Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development
Canada, NT Region
Box 1500, Yellowknife NT
X1A 2R3
Telephone:

(867) 669-2830

Fax:

(867) 669-2721

3.

2.

Address of Head Office in Canada if
Incorporate
Same as above.

Telephone:

Same as above.

Fax:

Same as above.

Location of Undertaking (describe and attach a map, indicating watercourses and
location of any proposed waste deposits).

Latitude

64°02’20”N

Longitude

111°10’35”W

The Tundra Mine site is a former underground gold mine located approximately 230 km
northeast of Yellowknife (please refer to Figure 1 – Project Location). The site is situated on the
east side of Matthews Lake and lies due south of Courageous Lake. The Matthews and
Courageous lakes systems comprise part of the Lockhart River drainage basin, which is a
catchment area of approximately 26,600 km2 that ultimately drains into Great Slave Lake. The
Tundra Mine site is located within the Treaty 8 claim area of the Akaitcho Dene First Nations,
the Mowhi Gogha De Nittaee Area of the Tlicho Land Claim Agreement and the North Slave
Métis traditional lands. The area is a migratory pathway for wildlife such as caribou, wolves and
bears. The larger water bodies in the area support significant fish populations.
Site History
Prior to the establishment of the Tundra Mine, the area was used by Aboriginal people for
traditional harvesting activities such as fishing and hunting. Despite this activity, there is no
indication that the Tundra Mine site contains, or is in close proximity to burial grounds or other
significant heritage sites.
Following a period of mineral exploration activity in the early 1950’s, initial construction of the
Tundra Mine commenced in 1957. The principal components of the underground gold mine
included an airstrip, mill and a network of underground workings. Production commenced in
March 1964, and continued until January 1968. The Tundra Mine’s mill was reactivated from
1983 to 1987 to process ore extracted from the nearby Salmita Mine. When the mine’s final
owner, Royal Oak Mines, declared bankruptcy in 1998, Aboriginal Affairs and Northern
Development Canada (AANDC) assumed responsibility for the site.
The remediation of the mine site has been separated into two phases. Phase 1 remediation was
carried out in 2007, and primary activities included the off-site disposal of hazardous materials,
sealing of surface openings to the underground workings, demolition and disposal of buildings
and equipment, and construction of an engineered landfill facility. In February 2010, CARD

obtained a Type A Water Licence (MV2009L8-0008) and Type B Land Use Permit
(MV2009X0019) to continue remediation activities at the site. In June 2010 Phase 2 remedial
activities began to address the remaining environmental issues of concern which include:




4.

Treatment of Arsenic impacted water in the Tailings Containment Area;
Closure of the Tailings Containment Area by capping Tailings;
Treatment of hydrocarbon contaminated soil/waste rock; and
Placement of potentially acid generating (PAG) waste rock under the tailings cap.
Description of Undertaking (describe and attach plans)

This application is to amend Water Licence MV2009L8-008, with a one-time removal and
staggered release of approximately132,000m3 of water from Mill Pond toward Hambone Lake.
This removal of water is required to allow excavation of tailings which were determined to exist
beneath the East Upper Dam (EUD) located across the former natural outflow of Mill Pond into
Upper Pond. Tailing deposits have also been identified as comprising a significant proportion of
the soft, low ground between EUD and the perimeter of Mill Pond. As per Water Licence
MV2009L8-008, all excavated tailings and dam materials will be placed under the site Tailing
Containment Area (TCA) in the former Lower Pond. By removal of EUD the natural drainage
system from Mill Pond to Upper Pond, existing prior to historic Mining operations, will be
restored. As part of the Tundra Phase II remediation objectives included and approved on
February 12, 2010 in Water licence MV2009L8-008, all dams with tailings cores are to be
removed and placed within the Tailings Containment Area (TCA).
During removal of tailings and contaminated tailings water from Upper Pond during 2011, a
significant thickness of tailings was observed above the natural bedrock surface and beneath
EUD. Testpits in 2013 noted tailings within the soft, low sediments immediately east of EUD.
Currently EUD and the soft, low sediments prevent Mill Pond Water from flowing into Upper
Pond. Following removal of EUD and much of the soft, low sediments, the water level in Mill
Pond will be governed by the elevation of the bedrock saddle beneath EUD. It is estimated that
the bedrock saddle elevation is approximately 1.5 meters lower than the current elevation of Mill
Pond.
Due to the difference in surface water elevation between Mill Pond and Upper Pond, there is a
significant risk that piping through the soft sediment and dam material, uncontrolled erosion and
dam breach would occur during EUD removal and result in erosive water flows and
transportation of tailings and sediment into Upper Pond and further downstream to Hambone
Lake.
To enable removal of EUD and all associated tailings material to bedrock, without risk of dam
breach, an Aquadam will be installed east of EUD to retain and maintain the current Mill Pond
Water level during excavation activities. Following completion of EUD and soft sediment
excavations, the Aquadam will be incrementally decommissioned such that the water level in
Mill Pond is incrementally lowered to the natural bedrock saddle elevation. Lowering the Mill
Pond water level by approximately 1.5m will result in approximately 132,000m3 of water
currently in Mill Pond being discharged into the engineered diversion ditch constructed around
the south and east side of the TCA. Recently completed bathymetry work shows that the current
volume of Mill Pond is approximately 300,000 m3 and that water depths are up to 12m.
The purpose of this water licence amendment is to lower the surface water level within Mill Pond
by approximately 1.5m (132,000 m3) and to restore it to its original and natural pre mining level.
In order to meet the required timing of remediation activities on site a modification to licence
MV2009L8-008 has been submitted for the installation of the Aquadam across the far NW
perimeter of Mill Pond which will occur prior to the removal of the 132,000m3 of water. For the
purposes of explaining the complete approach both activities (installation and water
management during decommissioning of Aquadam) are described below.
Aquadams™ or Aqua-barriers™ (referred to this document as Aquadams) are, flexible
structures that, when filled with water, are stable and commonly used to isolate construction
work areas or features (e.g. houses) from river, lake or flood waters. The size of Aquadam to be
installed during this work will (when filled) be up to 6 feet high, 17 feet wide and 120m long. The
Aquadam will be installed in a roughly east-west orientation along the approximate perimeter
between Mill Pond waters and the low, soft ground east of EUD (please refer to Figure 2 –
Proposed Aquadam Location). Soft sediments along the alignment will be excavated to provide
a secure uniform foundation surface for the Aquadam, to bring the base of the Aquadam closer
to the final assumed bedrock saddle elevation and to ensure that the residual sediments
beneath the Aquadam are sufficiently thin and compacted to severely restrict or prevent
seepage beneath the commissioned Aquadam. Sediment control measures will be installed

along the perimeter of Mill Pond during any adjacent sediment excavation works as per the
Sediment and Erosion Control plan updated in May 2013.
Up to 1000m3 of water is required to fill the Aquadam. This water to fill the Aquadam will come
from the adjacent Mill Pond if amendment is in place prior to commissioning schedule.
Alternatively, the water will be from the treated tailing water discharge pipe. The decision on
water source for commissioning the Aquadam will depend on the approval in place when activity
is scheduled.
Once the Aquadam is commissioned, EUD and tailings materials in the adjacent soft sediments
will be removed using conventional site excavation equipment and transported for consolidation
and disposal in the TCA with other site tailings. Consistent with the current approved approach
within Type A Water Licence MV2009L8-0008, confirmation of tailings material removal will be
achieved by visual confirmation. The final excavated surface will be inspected as per the tailing
excavation confirmation within the TCA, to demonstrate that the surface is free of residual
tailings. Following relocation of EUD and tailings material, a defined channel from Mill Pond to
Upper Pond will be constructed and armored with locally sourced rip-rap materials to tie into the
diversion ditch around the TCA as per the approved remediation plan.
Following construction of a defined channel, decommissioning the Aquadam will be conducted
by incrementally releasing water from the Aquadam such that the height of the dam drops and
retained Mill Pond water overtops the dam and flows into Upper Pond. Depending on the
arrangement of the Aquadam sections, and dam stability considerations, the whole length of
dam, or only one section of dam will be lowered. Lowering the dam will be conducted over the
course of approximately three weeks (21 days) so that the total Mill Pond water volume to be
discharged (approximately 132,000m3) enters Upper Pond (and is channeled onto Hambone
Lake) at a rate of less than 300m3/ hour (averaged over 24 hours). This discharge rate to
Hambone Lake is the same as that already authorized for treated tailings water. Tailings water
treatment and discharge operations will have concluded prior to decommissioning of the
Aquadam. The rate at which groundwater will recharge Mill Pond during Aquadam
decommissioning is presently unknown but is unlikely to significantly add to the total Mill Pond
Water discharged. The timeframe of Aquadam decommissioning/ Mill Pond water discharge can
be extended if required to keep flows entering Hambone Lake within 300m3/ hour (averaged
over 24 hours).
Ultimately, following removal of the EUD and restoration of the natural water level in Mill Pond,
surface water will resume its historical flow path from Mill Pond, across the natural ground
saddle, and into Upper Pond. From Upper Pond, water will flow through a constructed diversion
ditch around the south and east sides of the TCA and through a discharge channel into
Hambone Lake.
As per water licence condition B.9. of the current Type A water licence, a Reclamation plan will
be submitted to the board for approval. Details associated with removal of EUD and
reclamation of the natural drainage of Mill Pond will be included within this plan.
5.

Type of Undertaking.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Industrial
Mining and Milling
Municipal
Power

6.

Water Use

5.
6.
7.
8.

Agriculture
Conservation
Recreation
Miscellaneous

To obtain water

Flood control

To cross a watercourse

To divert water

To modify the bed or bank of
a watercourse

To alter the flow of,
or store water

X (remediation)

x

Other (describe):a one-time staggered release of Mill Pond water and re-establishment of
natural drainage pathway

7.

Quantity of water involved (litres per second, litres per day or cubic meters per
year), including both quantity to be used and quantity to be returned to source.
Approximately 132,000 m3 of water will be released from Mill Pond at a rate of
approximately 300 m3/hour (85L/s). Water will be released continuously over
approximately a three week period in order to reduce the surface water elevation of Mill
Pond by approximately 1.5m. The total volume of water to be removed from Mill Pond will
vary depending on groundwater re-charge rates, precipitation/run-off, variability in the
accuracy of bathymetry data used to extrapolate the total water volume estimate and the
final actual bedrock saddle elevation beneath EUD.

8.

Waste deposited (quantity, quality, treatment and disposal)
The proposed activity does not involve the deposit of any wastes as defined in Section 2, of the
NWT Waters Act. The proposed activity involves the movement of uncontaminated water from Mill
Pond into Upper Pond and on to Hambone Lake via a diversion ditch constructed around the south
and east side of the TCA.
Water quality within Mill Pond has been monitored since 2003, by CARD’s Water Resources
Division and is included as an SNP station as per the Type A Water Licence issued for the site.
Water quality within Mill Pond is fair, with only arsenic being consistently slightly elevated above
CCME guidelines. Arsenic concentrations in Mill Pond are, however, below the water licence
treated water discharge criteria of 50 ug/L for discharge to Hambone Lake. (please refer to Figures
3 - Historical water quality of Mill Pond, Tundra Mine). Elevated arsenic levels are related to the
presence of Tailings beneath the EUD and within the low, soft sediments between EUD and the
perimeter of Mill Pond. Removal of these tailings will, over time, ultimately improve the water
quality in Mill Pond. Please refer to section 10 and the attached impacts/mitigation table for further
information on how impacts to downstream water quality will be managed during decommissioning
of the Aquadam and discharge of Mill Pond water.

9.

Other persons or properties affected by this Undertaking (give name, mailing
address and location). Attach a list if necessary.
CARD currently holds a Type A water licence, MV2009L8-0008 and a Type A land use
permit, MV2009X0019, for this site. There are no other water licence holders in the
Tundra Mine area. Seabridge Gold Inc. carries out exploratory work in the vicinity of the
Tundra Mine under the authority of a land use permit.
CARD has conducted a series of community engagement activities, specifically focused
on the remediation program as a whole and potentially affected aboriginal communities.
Community engagement is an ongoing process.

10.

Predicted environmental impacts of Undertaking and proposed mitigation.
The overall long term impact to the environment from the removal of East Upper Dam is expected
to be positive as;
 Removal of tailings from beneath the EUD and adjacent low, soft sediment will, over time,
improve the water quality in Mill Pond.
 The planned, methodical deconstruction of the dam and lowering of Mill Pond water level
will prevent unplanned breech and failure of the EUD in the medium or long term. Such a
EUD failure would result in the uncontrolled transfer of large volumes of erosive, fast
flowing water and entrained tailings and sediments into Upper Pond and on into Hambone
and other downstream lakes.
Despite the overall benefits associated with the removal of EUD, there is potential for negative
events or outcomes during construction activities. These negative event or outcomes, along with
proposed mitigation techniques are presented in the attached table (See Table 1 – Impact Matrix)
CARD will ensure the regular monitoring of any increased erosion and potential channel
modification in the downstream drainage pathway during discharge If monitoring identifies any
significant erosion problems, discharge of Mill Pond water may be reduced, or in extreme cases,
temporarily stopped. In-stream sediment and erosion control measures will be implemented as
appropriate.
It is not anticipated that the discharge of Mill Pond water will have any effect on water quality of
Hambone Lake, as Mill Pond water is unimpacted and discharge will only occur once all tailings are
confirmed as removed from the EUD area and Upper and Lower Pond prior to discharge. However,
CARD will also ensure periodic monitoring of water quality during discharge of Mill Pond water prior
to entering Hambone lake. In addition, to minimize unnecessary impacts to fish within the area to
be excavated between EUD and Mill Pond. An appropriately sized fish salvage will be conducted
prior to the excavation work if deemed necessary in consultation with the Department of Fisheries
and Oceans.

In the event that erosive flows are predicted during decommissioning of the Aquadam or if the
3
discharge of water is quicker than planned resulting in flows greater than 300 m /hr into Upper
Pond and the TC diversion channel, the contractor will halt the decommissioning of the Aquadam
and re-inflate if necessary using water pumped from Mill Pond. The contractor would then
drawdown Mill Pond to the necessary elevation using pumps. Using the existing pumping system
established to pump treated water from the TCA water Treatment Plant into Hambone Lake, the
contractor will pump Mill Pond water into the TCA diversion channel at the approved rate of 300
3
m /hr.
The Sediment and Erosion Control Plan developed for the Tundra Mine Remediation program
outlines the operational procedures (monitoring and adaptive management) that are in place to
ensure that such impacts are avoided or minimized. CARD will submit to the MVLWB, a revised
sediment and erosion control plan to include the measures to be followed to prevent downstream
erosion/sedimentation associated with the removal of EUD.
The Spill Contingency Plan developed for the Tundra Mine Remediation program outlines the
response actions for potential spills of any size at the Tundra Mine site. The plan details spill
response procedures that will minimize potential health and safety hazards, environmental damage
and clean-up efforts. The plan was submitted to the board and approved in May 2012. This plan
will be followed during all activities at the Tundra Mine site including the removal of EUD and
associated activities described within this application.

11.

Contractors and sub-contractors (names, addresses and functions). Attach a list if
necessary.
Prime Site Contractor - Aboriginal Engineering Limited, 20-100 Borden Dr. Yellowknife NT,
X1A 3P8
Departmental Representative – AECOM, 17007-107th Avenue, Edmonton AB, T5S 1G3

12.

Studies undertaken to date. Attach a list if necessary.

Related to the proposed amendment activities only:
AANDC - Robert Reid 2012. Water Balance Monitoring at the Tundra Mine Site: 2012 Update, Water
Resources Division, AANDC.
AANDC - Robin Staples 2012. Tundra Mine, NWT Remediation Environmental Monitoring Program:
Water Quality Part J: 2012 and Historic Results, Water Resources Division, AANDC.
AECOM 2012. Tundra Mine Phase II Remediation Tailings Containment Area (TCA) Cover
Design Report – Revision 1. June 2012.
Golder 2008. Phase 2 Remedial Action Plan Tundra Mine Site Northwest Territories, Golder Associates,
October 2008.
URS 2012. Report on 2012 Geotechnical Inspection of Tailings Dams, Mine Opening Seals and Landfill
Cover Tundra Mine, Northwest Territories. URS Canada Inc.

13.

Proposed time schedule.

The schedule of the proposed activities is contingent upon receiving the necessary regulatory
approvals. Assuming that the notice of modification for the installation of the Aquadam
(submitted under separate cover) is approved within the 60 day review period as per Part F.1.a
of the current Type A water licence, and assuming the approval to lower the water level of Mill
Pond as described within this amendment application is approved by early September, the
schedule for completing the work is as follows:
Table 2 – Milestones for EUD Removal activities
EUD Activity Milestone
Predicted Time for Completion
Aquadam Installation and Commissioning
Early August 2013
Diversion Channel Construction Completion
Mid August 2013
EUD and Soft Sediments Removal
August -September 2013
Latest Possible Date to begin Discharge of Mill Early September 2013
Pond Water

Name (print):________________________ Signature:

_________________

Title (print):

_________________

__________________ Date:

Please make all cheques payable to “Receiver General of Canada”

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Application Fee Amount:

$

Water Use Deposit Amount:

$

Receipt No:
Receipt No:

FIGURES

Figure 1 – Project Location

Tundra Mine

Figure 2 – Proposed Aquadam Location

Figure 3 – Historical Water Quality of Mill Pond
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